
| BUSINESS AFFAIRS.
Joint Traffic Association Decision

of Supreme Court

HAD BUT UTILE EFFECT
DN THE WALL STREET MARKETS,
FOR THE REASON THAT THE

POOLING ASSOCIATION WAS ALREADYA DEAD LETTER-AWAT
TO AVOID THE LAW WHICH
THE VARIOUS RAILROADS VAT
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF.THE
STOCK EXCHANGE COMPARATIVELYQUIET. ,

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
NEW YORK, Oct 29..Events of more

than usual importance have overhung
Wall street during the past week. There
has been, st last, a decision by the
United States ouprcrr.e court on the rase

of the Joint Traffl: Association, which
fcai a very vital bearing on the Interests
of the railroads. NVxt. the Paris peace
commission has reached the most serious
phases of Its work.the questions of who
shall assume the Cuban debt, and what

dltpoeal shall be made of the Philippine
Islands. Next, tlie Fashodn affair has
taken on a very critical phase, witn Dy
no meant small possibilities that France
and England might And themselves
speedily involved in hostilities. And
again, the overthrow of the French cabinethas come under conditions very
perilous to the Internal peace of France,
(he more so as the Dreyfus caso has
cume up in a civil court.

The stock exchange has taken these
conditions "with comparative equanimity.A drop of one per cent in British
consols, though attended wltt) the sales
of some 20,000 shares of American
stocks, by London to New York, producedlittle effect on prices here, and
tun r!av follonrlnc ouotatlons here ad-
\anced About one pplnt The market
seems t» be comparatively little concernedAbout foreign political incidents;
Indeed such events as may seem to suggestchances of war have rather a stimulatingeffect on prices, on the principle
that a European war would increase the
foreign demand for our food products.
The wheat situation is really the main
element of strength in stock* Within
the present month, fully 23,000,000 bushelsof that grain has been engaged for
export, and, Jn spite of the advance in

price,, the foreign demand still shows
little abatement The cutting of freight
rates lends to encourage foreign pur-
chases, and it now looks as U a large
portion of the 1S98 crop may be marketedbefore the 31st of December. The
freighting capacity of the railroads Is

thus taxed to its utmost; and that is a

condition which, in Wall stret, is not

ea#Uy neutralized by adverse factors.

The 6upreme court decision has had
Utile perceptible effect upon the stock
market; for the reason that the pooling
association was already u dead letter,
and while the verdict deiincs the/ legalitiesof the case and puts an end to the
possibility of joint rates, it makes the
existing situation, as respects earnings,

»U«.. I» n-na >\e.fn*n Put ivh111»
IIU wuinc man u u*

thin Is true, it is to toe taken into con|
slderation that the cutting of rates now

rampant must have some efl'cct upon
the net earnings of the roads. We do
not think, tiowever, that effect la anythingnear so serious as is'; generally
imagined. The cutting is mainly confinedto grain, and a reduction of even

30 per cent upon the rates fur our whole
wheat movement would hie the merest
trifle compared with the total earnings
of the roads. Moreover, it 4s not to be
overlooked that the absorption of the

roiling stock in transporting c?reals hns
a tendency to Impede the traftlc in other
article* and so enables the roads to get
better rates than they otherwise mignt
upon other claswes of freight. There is
therefore some reason for the disposition
in Wall street to take no really serious
view of the effects of the current cutting
of rates about which bo much has been
aid.

There is every prospect of this season'sexports of wheat equalling the ex-,
traordinary movement of last year. Alreadythe shipments have brought forwarda heavy supply of export bills,
which seems likely to be kept up until
the end of the year. The disparity betweenthe current rates for money In
London and In New York creates a

ready demand for exchange fur the temporaryemployment of balances, and
thus the rates for sterling yre well sustainedand our creditor halanco with
Europe is bringing us no gold; about
J?.r»ftO.OOO. however, is coming from Australiaby way of San Franci.«co.
Outside the stock exchange, 6ome

solicitude is frit as to tvhat may be the
outcome of the sensitive relations betweenEngland and France. War betweentwo such powerful nations, with
Che possibility that other countries
might become involved, Is not a matter
to which New York could be IndlfTerent.
One of the first effects must b«« a sharp
di»turbnnce in all the money centres of
the world, the results of which it is impo**Ibie to preJudRf. England Is by far
our largest customer. Including 70 per
cent of our hole Import?, and they send
to u.i one-third of our entire importsmakinga whole business of close upon
590<).0fl0,000 between the republic and the
empire. The possible disturbance of
«uch a large volume of <>ur ocean trade
k a matter the mere possibility of which
Ik apt to make both countries uneasy.
It would aeem incredible, however, that
Prance will allow the dispute to run Into
hostilities.

In the general estimate of public opinion,her claim is a very flimsy one. And.
if It were not, she so entirely lacks the
qualities and resources of utilizing bar-
barous populations, that the gnme
would- not be worth her powder. Moreover,she could have no chance In war

against the doubly powerful nriny of
C.r^at Britain, and would, In all probability,come out of the struggle slript of
the colonies of which she takes so much
account but makes so little nse. Sober
Frenchmen foresee this *0 plainly that
It stems reasonable to expect that
Prance will finally take a conservative

TM«~ N. ~t. I,., r> luilnir

less prudent Iks in the po«rihlllty that
the military party mny precipitate war
In order to divert attention from the
hanie brought upon the country by the

false trial of Dreyfu*. and aluo to save
the nation from a revolution which la a
iiear possibility. |
There 1* one method of meeting tho

United States auprcme court decision by
the railroad managers. They can form
Kocinl clulm at the various great railroad
centres and there have casual meetings
and nrranre mutual understanding as
gentlemen do in nmUere connected with
social life, and thereby be bound by

\

Suffered 20 Years.

MBS. MABY LEWIS, wife of a prominentfarmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-seven years I bad boon
a constant sufferer from nenrons prostration,and paid large sums of money for doctorsand advertised remedies without bqpefit.Three years ago my condition was

alarming; the least noise would startio and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. 1 began using Dr. Miles' BestoratiTO
Ncrrino and Nervo and Liver Pills. At first
the medlclno Boemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottlos I began to notice
a change; I rested hotter at night, my appetitebegan to improve and I rapidly grow
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as ono of my age maygxpect. God
bleau Dr.Miles'Nervine."
Dr. Miles* Remedies Qr<i

are sold by all drug- PC- fflfina***^
gists under a poiltlvo fT,u*r.
guarantee, first bottle £NOTVl1104
benefita or money re- K-lflMtOTtf
funded. Book on dls- 8p>*yj~ ... M
eases of tho heart and BwJ?7vv?vJflH
nerves free. Address.
I)R. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkbart, Ind.

word of mouth which gentlemen recognizethe same as though in legal documentform. There Is no doubt that the
railroad managers are much perplexed
by the harsh decision of rhe supreme
court, but they claim that the roads are
now so busy that the effect of the decJS"
ion will not hurt them now; but It certainlywill do so when business slackeos
off unless some method Is adopted to
hold them together through a bond ol
honor or otherwise, as without it the
roads will strike out aft 1n times, gone
by for each other's customers. This ia
sure to occur with enterprising competitiveroads in dull times, but there is no
danger of this now whfle ail the roads
have as much business as they can handle.It is very evident that the various
clique* have put their shoulders under
their specialties to hold them up and
bridge them over the adverse effect ol
the United States supreme court decisIahad ilini- nro i*a4ri /liilni* ktl

tho phenomenally large business thai
the roads are all now doing togethei
with the Immensity of the amount ol
stuff in sight that will have to he moved
sooner or later. HENRY CLEWS.

Wool
Bradstreets: There have been some

large transactions in w(»oi made In Bostonthis week, the sales reported belns
in excels of 5,200.000 pounds, of which
over 4,600.000 pounds were domestic
grades. Of these wools sold nearly
4.000,000 pounds were territory grades,
including Montana, Utah, California and
Oregon. The wools were bought bj
manufacturers, and In nearly all instancesat concessions In price, where
large linen were cleaned out. Several ol
the larger manufacturers were In the
market this week prepared to buy when
they could get prices right, and they
were able to strike some toft spots, al|though in many Instances iheir bids or
round lots were refused. The national
bank reorganization which Is being pui
through undoubtedly induced much o!
this selllnir. s»« it is forcine a number ol
bank© out. and customers of those banki
wish to reduce their indebtedness somewhatbefore being obliged to open new
accounts. Foreign wools are auiet but
held steady.

To Rrwnrd Valor.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 28.-Th<

follenvlng order has been issued by the
war department:
By direction of the secretary of war a

board of officers will assemble at Washington.D. C.. November 9, 1898, or ni
soon thereafter as practicable, for the
purpose of making recommendations
for brevet promotions, the award ol
medals of. honor and certitlcates oi
merit for the officers and enlisted mer
who participated In the campaigns oi
Santiago, the Philippines and Porte
Rico.

How to V,ook tiooil.
Good looks are rwilly more than skki

deep, depending entirely on a health*
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be Inactive, you have a bilioui
look: If your stomach be disordcred.yot
have a dyspeptic iook; « your Kianeya
be affected, you have a pinched look,
Secure pood health, and you will surelyhave good looks. "Electric Bitters" h
a frood Alterative and Tonic. Acts directlyon the 3tomnch, liver and kidneys.Purities the blood, cures pimples,
blotches and boils, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed,
Sold at Logan Drug Co.'a Drug Store,
59 cents per bottle. 5

If tlie lialijr la Catting Tretli.

Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. m-w&f

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Feature* of tlie Money mid Stock

Market*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.-Wlth the exceptionof last Monday, the average ol

prices on the stock exchange have
shown a net advance for each day since
Wednesday, October 19. There was a

general expectation, therefore that there
would be the selling to take profits today,which Is customary amongst professionaltraders at the end of thf
week. The buoyant tone of some of the
specialties held the market firm In the
first hour of the short'session. ConsolidatedGas and Third Avenue Jumper]
six points, the former on talk of the terminationof the local gas war. Tobnccc
continued Its aggressive advance on the
strength of the developments, showing
I tic accretion or piuk uiuulvp uiuyair
If*. The mock wn» very active nml
lnr?e ti|nct<» were absorbed to tiinkt
way for the upward cournc of the utock.

Drugfrist CATARRH
for a generous

TRIAL SIZE. CWfjCO Dl
.$8* "heuJEly's Cream Balm KVrcvcn ®JgJLcontain* no ro-Hpt /oalne, mercury nor gf y ^4? /ufl|

any other inJurloua|^^to-^
It quirklyAhporbed.atvei re-MP'\T^nH

ii..f ill nnni. II L-Jt.

,TMA"»^CCLD[t* HEAD
Allay* Inflammation. Hoiln and Protocti
the Meir.bniin*. Hi-ctorm thi* H'-nun* ol
Taste and Bmoll. Full fllxn 60c; Trial 8lxc
10.. at Drug*!,!.
mwf&wy 00 Warren Street. New York.

I ' ~'

The process of bidding op the price c

the Federal securities aim continue;
Advance* in the** and In Metropollta
street railway, New Jer*ev Central.Jl|n
nesota Iron and International Pap«
preferred were between 1 and S polnti
Meantime the railway list wai very du
and (bowed only alight changes. al
though nearly all chftnge> were calm
The publication of the Burlington state
ment for September resulted In lmro<
dlato activity In the granger! at the ei

penae of value*. Losses reached abou
a point In the other member* of tlj
group and 1% in Burlington Itself. Tber
waa a general reaction In the rallroa
llat In sympathy, bat the rallroa
stock* generally were not active an

losses were confined to fraction*. But
llngtos'a decrease of MM.68S in gnx
enr .-ilDga compared with Septet-ber c

last rear was a distinct disappoint
ment. the more so as St. Paul's week
ly statement had shpwn an Increase c
about the same amount for (he sam
period. The delayed movement c
wheat In Burlington's territory and th
large proportion of Its business thai I
given to corn were advanced to explal
the poor showing. Prices continue
heavy In the railroads to the cloie. bti
net declines were restricted to fraction
outside the grangers and 'spcclaltlei
The bank statement was without In
fluence on stocks, though the growln
strength of the clearing house Institu
tlons was evident. Government dopoi
Ka figures largely In the cash Increai
and the large expansion of loans mu;
again be credited for the most part t
operations In exchange incidental t
lending money abroad. The strength «
silver was attributed to buying ordei
from the Spanish government.
The bulls have had their marttet'we

In hand since Monday. On that day th
bears were encouraged to attack th
market by the very selling for forelg
account due to the fear of war be
tween Great Britain and France. Th
buoyancy of the wheat market from th
same cause failed to appeal to th
t>ears, although storks had advance
last week in face of acute depresslo
abroad, on account of the strength 1

' .A. rn.in.4av lian
lilt! fflivm niainru uu x ui-nuu;, Uun

ever, with the temporary dissipation e
the war cloud the bears hastily covere
and the tipward movement of etock
was resumed. It has continued durin
the week In splto of the reaction an
perioral profit-taking in the wheat mar
ket.
The rale cutting among the trun

lines and the continued depression i
the anthracite and bituminous coal In
dustrle8 are the most threatening cloud
on the horizon of the stock market,
Bonds have shown increasing activlt

and strength during the week, the vol
time of dealings on Friday rising -t
$5,315,000. Bonds of western and south
western roads and reorganization bond

\ generally have-been the favorite?.
There have beer large dealings In th

> government 3s coupon and the recor

prfce, 106%, was made to-day. Unite
States 3s have advanced % and the ol
4s coupon and the os coupon %. whll
the old 4s registered and the new 4
have declined % per cent In the bi
price.
BONDS AND STOCKS QUOTATIONS.

U. S. now 3s...10ty4 Pittsburgh 170
U. S. new 4s reg.l2?ty Reading 161
do coupon 128'^ do first pre.... 30

U. S. 4s .....ill Rock Island 102'
do coupon 112% St. Paul 1P91
do seconds .... 99 do preferred...160

U. S. 5s reg. 112*4 St. P. & Omaha. SI
do 5s coupon...113^i do preferred...1K0

Pacific «Is of '35..102V. Southern Pac... 231
Atchison 12V& Texas & Pac... 13"
Ha .rnfnrfml sjn^.lTTnlnn Pacific... 321

Bnl. Jt Ohio «'v do preferred... 64
Can. rai-lflc KHiWabanh ... <

Central Pacific.. 26 do preferred.. 2W
Chen, ft Ohio.... 21»J "Wheel. ft L. H. J
Oht. ft Alton....IMS do preferred...1»
Chi.. Bur. ft Q..II.W1 Ailnmn Ex ......110
Chi. ft N. W 131 u. American Ex...13a
do preferred...177^ U. S. Express... 43

C. C. C. ft St. L. 3SV, Well* FarKO....120
do preferred... H Am. Spirits...... 11

Del. fc Hudson..10114 do preferred... ST
Del.. Ijtrk. ft W.1<0(£ Am. Tobacco....KW
Den. ft Rio G.... 12H do prcfen-ed...ia
do preferred... 66 Col. K. & Iron.. 20

Erin (new) 11*4 do preferred..: SO
do first pre.... S2«i Gen. Electric... Rl1

Hocking Volley. 3 Illinois Steel.... 06
Illinois Central..10S>4 Lead B
Lake Erlo & W. 14 do preferred...100
do preferred... <11 Pacllle Mall 3£

Tjiko Shore 102 People's Gas....101
toll. A Nash.... 36 Silver Cer 61
illch. Central....1«J; Kucar ....113
Mo. Tactile XI ) do preferred...l0T
n, J. central.... N> icnn. lobi « x. ^
X. Y. Central....114% U. 8. Leather... «
Northern Par... 40M do prcferrrd... C.»
do preferred... iBTi Western Ln!on..92
Fourth assesument paid.

Ilrcadttnffi* unci Proi Uioni.

CHICAGO.An improved export do
mnnd to-day and stormy weathc
throughout the northwest caused a rc

covery from an early decline in whea
pricas. December closed unchanged t

L %o lower compared with yesterday'
final figures. Corn left off a shade high
er; oats advanced %c; pork gained 5<
lard 2%c and ribs unchanged.
Wheat pot a weak start from an ar

parent disposition at Liverpool to chlm
In with the bearish sentiment prevailln

[ here. The firmness of English govern
J l I _ nI.A AAM*«lkllf A/1 IAr ftlftl

meiu pi-curlilira uu« vimu.iH.ini mvi

strength to the desire to soli wheat her
at the opening. Prices continued to dro
throughout the forenoon, despite th
considerable buying: agalnf»t puts tha
the opening decline brought into plaj
Northwest receipts were liberal, 1,41
cars, but a snow storm was reported t
be prevailing In the day. Dakotas whlc

1 created apprehension of bad roads and
consequent falling off in receipts in thti
region last week. Some buying of shot
wheat was done because of that possl
blllty.
The seaboard reported a fair deman

for export, and New York advised sale
of .15 boatloads, of which one cargo wa

for Russia. The week's shipments c

wheat and flour from both coasts wer

equal to 7,550,100 bushels, compared wit
G.811,000 bushels the /tlmllttr week of lai
yeqx. The day's clearances from Atlan
tic portswere equal In wheat and flour t
Rlfl.000 bushels. Near the end a larg
line of cash wheat was disposed of her
for export to the United Kingdom rJgh
at tno marKet price, w nen ixmi uecoiu

known th© sentiment among trader
quickly changed. In the endeavor t
cover the price forged ahead and th
early loss was all recovered. Deeembe
opened %c lower at fi»T<i(^6fic, advance

i to 66%e. declined to 63^c. rallied to G6V»<
declined t«» «5%c, rallied to 66%@C6Vi
and closed at 66%e buyers.
Fin© weather and lower cables weak

ened eorn at the start. Moderate sellln
was brought about through these feat
ures and In the face of a very llmlte
demand the offerings easily depress*
prices. Later, however, the market b*
came strong on a good cash husinesi
and reports from the country that tli
weather was threatening a return c

conditions unfavorable to the curing c
corn. Near the close the buying becim
more pronounced and prices wound u

at a slight advance. December begat
%c down at 320 32%c, declined to .11%(
recovered to 32%©32%o and closed a

32%c buyers.
Oats derived their strength from th

firmness in the shipping situation, C.im;
held at a strong premium over May am

ther was a fair speculative trade In fu
tunes. Receipts were L'Ofi oar.s. Ma:
started a shade lower at 2<M4®24\*c, sol
at 24Vic, then advanced to 24%c, the clos
Incr price.
Provision* ruled fairly steady on

light wpeculatlve trade and liberal hni
receipts. It was reported that 2.f>00,00
Tim of ribs were disposed of yesterday 01
October contracts, hut contrary to expec
tution this announcement -im not hav
much Influence on the market Januar;
p«»rk opened 2Vfcc up at $!> 00, rose t
$; 02M.. declined to $8 95. then recover*
to $0 02*£, tlie closing price.
The range In lard and ribs was smal
] .'«[ Ima t'tl receipt* Monday:
Wheat 375 cars; corn 314 cars; oats 21

ear*; hotrs 37.(ioo head.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Plour.Special brands $4 1004 30; liar

i patents $3 50®3 75; September- patent
$3 40tfr;. fiO; hard Ktrulghta $3 10© 3 20
bakers 13 m(2 60.
Wheat.No. 2, 65tt06(%c; No. 3 Aprln

63065 Vic; No. 2 red 67<i6<Mc.

\

r-r~>V.Tv;T.:rY[7;rw'-^t-vrT;? rr> >>

"1.
if Corn-So. 2, ruea'ic; No. * yellow
* «* **< .

n Oats.No. 2. 2<V<C?4'Ac: No. 2 white
- r»«Hc; No. .1 while M©I7c.
r Rye.No. 2. 6lUc.
>. . Barley.No. 2. KC««W
II Flaxseed.No. 1. tl O1H01 0214.

Tlmo^hv«»M.Prime 12 40.
i. Pork.Men. per barrel 17 NOT S3.

Lard.Per 100 lbs i< 8S«4 90.
- Short jibe.Side# (loose) »5 OOtS 25.
> Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 41iC4*c.
it Short clear sides (boxed) S3 1095 2a
e Whisky.Distillers' finished goods, per
e gallon tl 25.
d Sugar.Cut loaf 5.We: granulated S ite,
d Butter.Quiet: creameries 14021c;
d dairies KT(?19a

Eggs.Easy: fresh 17®1715c.
* Cheese.Quiet: creams "upsijc.
if Thi lasdlnz futures ranged as follows:

Articlo. Op«n. Hllh. Low. Clot*,

e Wheat, Ko.
lfJ>a Ci «!i «H 65H

e Way ".I.... m «7 te% r,
'

»« « IM «

? MS sra «?> 3% «».
Corn, No. 2.

' 8S:::::::: 38 fft 3i 9
1- Me»i Pork. __ .

* lEL.t'.'.'.'.V. too 9 03V4 8 96 SOT*
Lard

I- Dcc 4 RO 4 85 4 80 4 85
e Jan 4 90 4 95 4 99 4 92»4
it 8hort Ribs

O J*"' 4 80 4 6S | < W | « 65"
lf NEW YORK.Flour dull and weaY at
8 lower prices to sell: winter patents

S3 753*4 00; winter straights $3 6503 65;
11 Minnesota patent 13 9004 25; winter exetras |2 804^3 10; Minnesota takers 13100
e 3 30; winter low grades $2 2502 45.
n Cornmeal steady; yellow 73074c. Rye

quiet; No. 2 western 54c. Buffalo 68©
* 58Vfcc f. o. b. afloat. Barley malt steady;
- western 67070c.
J Wheat, spot easier; No. 2 red 7Vfa
a f. o. to. afloat; options were weak and
n heavy to-day, under liquidation, big
n northwest receipts and a sharp drop in
" cables accompanying peace news; clos5ed a shade steadier on covering, with
a prices %®%c r.et lower; sales included
* No. 2 red May 7194072c; closed at 72c.
* Corn, spot easier; No. 2, 39%c f. o. b.
a afloat; options bearlshly Influenced by

cables, prospective large receipts and
the break In wheat; closed net

K lojyer; May 39029%c; closed at 39c.
n Oats, spot steady; No. 2, 29c.

Hops firm: state, common to choice,
9 1896 crop, 708c; 1897 crop. 11013c; 1898

crop, lS@20c; Pacific coast. 1896 crop, 7©
v 8c; 1S97 crop, 11013c; 1S98 crop, 180
; 20c.

Cheese dull; large white 8%c; small
white 9c; large colored SVic; small col8ored 9c.

. » *-atj enr.r>
IVICR 111 III i tail IU vrf* it c* i /BVv.

J Molasses firm: New Orloano, open
kettle, flood to choice, 2S@33c.

Jj Tallow dull.
.

Butter grades 26<527c; prime winter
1 yellow 2;%®2SV4c.
? Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices, ruled dull, but about

steady, with transactions exceptionally
small and confined almost exclusively to
local evening up: indifferent cables and

* apathy of spot buyers, continued to ex£ert depressing Influence as to futures;
4 closed steady and unchanged to five

points higher: sales 11,000 bngs. indud-
ing March 5%c: spot coffee, Rio dull

if and easy: No. 7 invoice 5%@5%c; No. 7
£ Jobbing 6Vitff6&c; mild barely stendy;
2 Cordova S@15c.

Sugar, raw firm; fair refining 3 13-16c:
< centrifugal. 96 test, 4 15-16c; molasses
ij sugar 3 9-16c; refined firm; mould A
vk 5%c: standard A 4%c; confectioners'
A 4%c: cutloaf 5%c; crushed 5%c; powdered5%c; granulated 5c; cubes 5%c.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and tin&changed; receipts 18.303 barrels; exporta12.530 barrels. Wheat easier; spot,

» month, 70'A<8>7O%c; receipts 133,713 bush.#els; exports '143.186 bushels; southern
wheat by sample 65fi)71%c. Com easy;

£ spot and month 37%@37^c; steamer
mixed 36(g^6^c; receipts 133,678 bushels;

* exports 120,000 bushels; southern white
.. "-1/ ~ /-»« . ^.,11. v« >

^ ann yejiow cyni otrntv* w«io uun, ..v,

J white western 29@29%jc; receipts 31,940
bushels. Rye steady: No. 2 western

J4 5«*,4o; receipts 23,909 bushels. Butter
steady and unchanged. Eggs Arm end

U unchanged. Cheese steady and unchanged.
& CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

quiet: No. 2 red 68c. Corn Arm; No. 2
mixed 34%c. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed,*
26%c. Rye firm; No. 2, 55c. Lard firmer

T at >4 75. Bulkmeats steady at $5 35. BaL.con steady at $6 45. Whiskey active at

lt II 25. Butter dull. Sugar quiet. Eggs
n firm at 14c. Cheese active and firm.

* TjIt« Stock.

CHICAGO.It has been the very worst
kind of a week for sellers of cattle, the
general demand being limited and of0ferings sold anywhere from 25c to 50c

~ lower. Many droves after being held at
the stock yards for several days, were

r finally disposed of for much less than
* «n»n>ri« Tt-aHn tn.ifnv

£ \avy CU9k 111 UIC wuum.,. «.V._

n was dull at former prices. Choice
steers $5 0505 60; medium $4 5001 75:

!. bulls $2 25Q4 00: cows and heifers J?3O0
. 4 20: calves S3 2507 25; western rangers
'« *2 6004 40: Texas grass steers $3 150
' .1 90. There was a good demand for
h hogs at steady prices. Fair to choice,

J3 600 3 77Mri packing lots 13 2503 57%:
, butchers $3 4003 75; mixed $3 3503 70;

liRht $3 3003 70; piss *2 7003 55. Trade
In sheep was slow at yesterday's decline.Culls to choice muttons. $3 500

. 4 60; western rangers $4 4004 50; Inl:forior to prime lambs S3 7505 85: feed3ers S4 4005 05. Receipts.Cattle, 200
® head: hogs 16.000 head; sheep 1,500 head.

£ KAST LIBKRTY.Cattle ntcaiif: cxj.tra $5 2005 40; prime |5 0005 20; com.»mon $3 50(693 90. Hogs slow; prime heavy
hogs 13 7003 75; assorted mediums

"

$3 6503 70; bast Yorkers S3 6093 65;
common to fair Yorkers $3 5003 55;pips

g $3 4003 50; roupha 52 2503 40. Sheep
t slow; prime $4 4504 50; common 53 000

3 60; choice lambs $5 300," 50; common
to Rood $3 50@5 25; veal colvcs $6 bow

z 7oo.
e CINCINNATI . Hogs active and
,r stronger at $3 5003 75. Cattle quiet at

$3 f>0@4 7G. Sheep steady at $2 25@4 00.
Lambs steady at S3 75<ft5 49.

Drr Oooil«.
NEW YORK.The work closed to-day

fj with a much better feeling prevailing in
. both woolen and cotton roods. In the

tormer there has boon a derided pain In
fj Interest In light weight goods for men's
_ wear, and dress goods have shown a

,t sympathetic Improvement. In the lnt-.
p ter there has b^en a feeling of security
,f apparent, based on the fact that the
t( new print cloth Is or bids fair to be, a

fi success. Ttils has helped nearly all
. lines of cotton goods, particularly sta-

n pie linos, by fixing values more definite.ly. Export goods have shown a steady
j demand all week, nearly all markets .

being represented In the buying. While
p there are no figures given out by the
(l advisory committee at Fall River. It Is

evident that sales of the goods Included
In the pooling agreement, have been

"

made. Manufacturers admit that the
i market Is on a better basis than it has
* boon for many a day. Odd poods not ineludedIn the agreement aro wild to

liavo boon purchased quite freely durRIng the week.
0 JlHalh

n NEW YORK.Pile Iron quiet: nouth-orn $3 75«?il 00; northern *10 00011 78.
1 Copper steady; brokers Yi\\c. Lead
? Arm; brokers $3 50. Tin steady. Tonday's niotal market was n very small
J nffnlr, although tho general ruling of

sentiment was bullish on scarcity of of'ferlngs and favorabl* news from nearly
all points. As usual on Saturday, the

* metal exchange Issued no report to-
day. The firm naming tho settling price
for leading minors and snieltera In the
west quo tod lead 5.1 50. Copper $12 25.

H Casting copper $11 25. i

Wool.
P N'ENV YORK.Wool quiet; flecce 17®>

20c.

I

rrwAToUt- I
0.1JLMR. Pro. JOS. 8EYB0LD. Cathler.

J. A JKlYKHflON. lift Cuhlir.

BANK OF WHEELING. »

CAPITAL 700.000. PAID EI.
WHKKUNO.HT.VA. *1

DIRECTORS. |
Alien Brock. jumi>o F. PtnD,
J*ma Cummini. Henry Rlelxrwo.
A. Keymaan. JoMph Btjrbold.

Gibson Lamb. 1

Jnterett paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Irelsnd and *1

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD, «

myll Cashlt. fl

Exchange bank. ]
i 1

CAPITAL. <300,000* i

_____
4

J. N. VANCE ...Prasiden t '

JOHN FREW TIM President
L. E. SANDS ...a Cashier *]
WH. B. IRVINE AaTt Caablcr

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. II. Brown. WUllam Elllnrham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey, \
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stona,

W. H. Frank. .
1

Drafta issued on Enrland, Ireland, Bcot- \
land and all point* In Europe. j
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. ^

CA PITAL <175,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Preaident f
Draft* oa England, Ireland, France and

Germany.
^ $3

DIRECTORS.
William A. Iaett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A Miller. Robert 8impeon,
E. M. Atkinaon. C. M. Friaaell, "i

Julius Pollock. i

jail J. A. MILLER Cashier. fl

PLUMBING. BTO. tj
WM. F.C SCfBiELLE || ]
Dealer In all jrooda pertaining to the trade j

£012 Main Street, wj
Telephone 87. wpecans, w. rm.

"^yiLLIAM HARE * SON. |
Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters 1

No. S3 Twelfth Street :
...

*

Work done promptly at reasonable prices. "i

JJOBERT TV. KYLE, ®

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter. =

No. 1155 'Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Filters,
and Taylor Oaa Burners a specialty, mtl

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY. ^
SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AMD OAS FITTING, 4

dl
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINQ.

A full lino of the celebrated tl
8NOW STEAM PUMPS

MEDICAL.
C

pssrau:A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
fell troubles peculiar to bcr sex. tSTSend by
mall or from our Agent. $1.00 per box. n

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND. OHIO. m

For salo by C. H. GIUEST & CO., 1129
Market street. d&w. n

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS ,Th«» ovarmma Ve&knan. Irrfmi-
Hkk larlty and omlnlon*4nerea«« vigor **

and banish "pain* of mcnftrnatlon."They are "Lift Savers" 01
to girl* at womanhood,aidingdov*fopm«itoronran»andbody. No
known r*mrdy for womtn eqoal«

gtaBBQrjHfeS them. Cannot do harm.lite bo- a
a pli'a»ur<*. 91 per box KIWlKnW^SM; r

For nalo by C. H. GIUEST & CO., 3129 y
Market street. d&w

6TEAMERS. _

^|
5fiaoCathe8Pitt^ F

leavinir »h*r"oat. foot of Twelfth ttrcet.'
u follows: v
Stonier QUEEN city-Robcrt It. Ae- »

new. Hauler. Daniel M. Lacey, l'urscr. £
Every Thursday at 8 n. in.
Bleamer KEYSTONE 8TATB.Charles V

W. Knox, Master: Will D. Klroblo, Purser, £
Every Hunriav at R a. m. *

Steamer VIROINIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas. »l
ter: R. K. Kerr. Purser. Every Tuesday

Vor^..Sh«corJca^Teleghon.MX "

Oct24Amenta. c
. G

RAILROADS. ii

FHST T17^1E i
OVBR K

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES £
L

"PAN HANDLE HOUTE."
"

LEAVE WHEELING A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI. 6:45 p.m. r
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m. ^
Arrive FT. LOUIS 7;00 n. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH V/1THODT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubcnvillo mid Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

in.week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at E
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har- G
risburg. Baltimore. Washington, Philadcl- L
i)h!a and New York at 3:6o p. ra. dally; for ~

Steubonvllle and Donnlion at 3:55 p. m.
dally: Tor Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. in. week tt

lays: for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati. ,,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m. J3
week days. City tlnw
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:53 p. m. and 2?

7 p. m. Train®. c.

Persons coniuiupmtiiiK u trip will find «i
it proiltab'.e in pleasuru and convenlcncn U
lo communloate with the undersigned, who q
ivill make all necessary arrangements for *j
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will bo pro- j,
k'idid and baggage chcckcd through to des* »Unalion.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON. f.
Pnnsenifar and Ticket Agent. Wheeling, t.

W. Va. od §
IHEBLIHG & ELM GROVE RAILROAD. 7
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1S95,

train* will run as follows, city, time:
Leave Wheeling. "fLeave ETm"Grove/ ^

Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'me Tr'n Tme Tr*n~T*me \j
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m. N
I.... t^'-OO 20.... 8:00 1.... 14:0019 |:oo C
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:<J0 3.... 7:00 21 4;0D J,
4.... 8:0) 24.... 6:00 5.... 4:00 3 i;u0 M
«.... 1:00 24.... 4:00 7.... tS:00tt f:(Vi (\
10.... io:oo:s.... y:wji ju:uujj t:o-i w
12.... 11:0020.... 8:00 11.... llrt»» I:0» S

p.m. 32.... 9:00 p. m. 31 l:u) 8<
14.... fl2:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 S3 11:10 C
II.... 1:00 38.... 11:00 15.... 1:00 26..... 21:08 M
12.... 2:00 117.... IML,
tDally, except 6unday. M
Sunday church trains will learn Kim

Grove at 8:42 a. m. and Wheeling at 12a?
p. m. H. B. WB18GBRBKR,

General Manager. I.
rnuii MU.NONGAli UUl'lt. IS Til 11 yJL Short Line between Fairmont and j'
^iurksburg. yulck Time.Foet Traliw.

SureConnection**. When traveling to or
from Clnrkuburg or Went Virginia A Pitta- C
burgh railroad point*, bee that your tick- U
eta read via the Monongaholn Klvcr liallroad.Clone connection# at Fairmont with N\
11. & O. trains and at Clarksburg with H. F
St O. and W.. V. 1*. trains. Ticket* via
this routo on aale at all B. & O. and W.# ai
V. & 1'. 11. H. atatlona. al

HUGH G. BOWLES. Gen'!. SupL

RAILWAY TIME CARD.1
Arrival and departure of tnliu on ft>4lur Mar 15, USt Explanation ft SjfU*
nee Marks: "Dally. 1Dally. eKept»u»»' -1
ay. IDaliy. exi-tpt Saturday. tnally.ei'PtMonday. {Sundays only. Saturday"
nly. Kait.rn Standard Ttmi- §3
Depart. IB.ftO.Main Una Batt.1 Arm*.U:it am Wa.h. Ha:.. Phil.. N.T. 1* «
'! :I5 pm Waih Bat. Phil! t*.T. «

!3sri&ST;:: S
to^5 am ..Washington City Kx..|H:00 pm
%rt B.AO..CloTbiv.. WestTXrrm.
'7.36 am Por Columbus and ChL «H1| am0.25 am ..Columbus and Ctnctn.. 1:11 pm -stt
1:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncin.. *:» am
3:25 pm Columbus and ChL Ex. lr.M.am
0:25 am ..8L ClalrnrUla Acconu »
2:25 pm -St. Cla(r*r1U« Acooau'
Oam Sandut>7 Mall "SOIm
SSwutT a AO.-W.. P. B- Dlv. "ArrWt»S:25am For Plttrburgh *10^5 »" / ^

?:1* am Pittsburfb
5 JO pm ..PltUburth and East. 31*25?.
nao pm fitUDUrgn
depart P.. C., C. ^St L. »3%| ^
glSSsui^M-W-i |8 7
tt:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... T*4s HCM pm ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. ft:» P® '

3:58 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. il:* a» .

[7:00 pm ...Plttiburgh^Accoift... *®

*:« *3i Ex., Cln. and St. LouU tJ:J| »®*:*> rm Ex., Cin. and 8L I-out» E:l§ £5 nS
HM pm ..Ex., St.ub. and Chi.. ]} * »g -:<&
3:68 pm ...Pitta, and Dronlaon.- *U.»

.For? ;
5:B am ...Canton and Toledo... t*:» P® - < ft
f5:5l am Alliance and Cleveland Wg P® \f*:51 am 8teubenvllle and Pitta, jfflj P® Vva
10:09 am SteubenvlUe and Pitta. tWt C apj...^tt:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. If .10 P® ^1:10 pa ...Canton and Toledo... t«:1{ P® v

2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland ft:® p» x a
1:68 pm Steub'a and Wellryllle. Tj;® J®5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tf.lOp®5:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... tjjljP®5:54 pm .Steub'e and Wellavllle. teaO pm
Depart. W. & L. ET~" J Art!Vf. ,j
6:20 am Cleve. and ChL Flyer *10 J« P®. $9
1:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. N*} pm
'4:40 pm Clove, and Million Ex. J4:» pm
1:00 cm Steub. and Brilliant Ac. AlSO *®
r4:40 pm Steub. and Brilliant Ac.| t<aQ pm ^

Ji?S!:M^0A^c^tS.fSS*.-01 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tig am0:08 am ..8t Clalravllle Accom.. ft .44 P®
2:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. J4 J8 pmt:80 pm ..St Clalravllle Accom.. tf g P® %
1:40 pm Local Freight til .80 pm
Depart. Ohio River R. R. "A*"*#. V
6:30 am Park, and Way Polnta *10:50 a» .f

7:40 am Charleston and Cincln. J;J5pm j
1:45 am Cincln. andLexington «.»pm
'4:15 pm Park^ndJVay Polnta. tUjtf am ;

I n *9 JL /l T> T7 AfplVS. \
jepari. o.i a « v> m i

icllalre.) IBrllalra.
0:10 am(Mall, Express and Pass.1 1:80 pra
6:00 pm Express and Passenger 0:40 am
2:50 pm,'Mixed Freight and Pas.J 1:20 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE&0BI0
^ Departure and arflftil1rival of trains at

Wheeling. Eastern
VSBKmatime. Schedule In

'- efTect Hay is. im.
ifAIN LINE EAST

For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
ork, 12JS and 10:55 a. m. «n£ 4:45 p. 0.
illy.
Cumberland Accommodation. 9:00 a. m. 5
illy, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 pi m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal«
more. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Expreas, 11:00 p. in. daily. '

Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m* >\
Kccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. 3
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and
25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21
. .^ 11.JA n m rf.ltv

St.cTalrsvIUe Accommodation, 10:15 a. m.
nd 3:25 p. tn. daily, except Sunday. 2

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. %
i. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 5:18
i. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. daily. /!
St. Clalrsvillo Accommodation. 11:59 a.
i. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and
20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. daily, ax*
?pt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 %, w.
nd 5:20 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. sn.
nd 11:30 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m., ex-«pt
unday. V ; -A

T. C. BURKE,
'assenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling^ ^
!. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN. :M
General Manager. Manager Passan* »

ger Traffic.
Baltimore.- m

Time Table in Effect
ern "lm* M88. East

Daily.tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl *3 '» 7

fa P.,C.,C.&St.L.R. a. m. p. m.
ittsburgh, Pa...Lv Ctn. 9:10 11:48 -M

Fast
'heeling Ar Una 1138 I'M ;>j

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m. if
r'heellnK 6:80 7:40 11:45 4:15 ;$[oundsvllle 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:47 3
cw Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:13 6:53 fl
Istersvllla 8:12 9:02 1:B 60S vc?
rilllHinstown 9:83 9:55 3:00 7:53
arkersbur* 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:29
avcnswooa 11:10 4:30 .7;
lanon City \ 12:00 5:30

p. m. * *

pint Pleasant 12:28 6:21 v»
Via k. 4 ,m. rr. :
olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:06 t7:10
hnrleston Ar| 5:07| 9dS|
alllpolls Ar 12:381 8:331y]luntlngton 1:35) 7:43
Via C. & oTTty. a. m.
v. Huntington j. f2:35 *2:30
r. Charleston 1 4:27 3:45

I p. m. p. m. yl
enova Ar 9! 1:60
Via C. & O. Ry. 1
v. Kenova Jl *1:65 IJ «
Inclnnatl, O Ar y 6:16"a
oxlnpton, Ky....Ar 6:20
oulsvllle, Ky Arl 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, O: P. A.

THE §

loYeland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1898. iK? '<
>1 Central Standard ,1

ARRIVE.
~~ I ~

la. m. p. ra. p. m.1*. m.
Lorain Branch. 11 _13 15 9
oraln 6:27 2:20 4*Sl 9:66
lyrla 6:44 2:30 4:40 10:06
ratton 7:04 2:65 4:56 lfcttS
Miter 7:23 1:12 6:15 10:40

Main Lino. 1 j 5"" 7"~
a.jn. P^^JnJ^avIcveland 7:2) 2:25 6:J0I

rooklyn 7:36 2:41 5:47
enter 8:22 3:28 6:42
edlna P:S0 3:35 6:52 1*
hlppcwa Lake 8:41 3:46 7:05 P?vllie 8:60 3:56 7:14
Lerllnjr b:W 4:01 7:20 v

'orwlck 9:IS 4:22 7:42
anal Fulton S»:2I 4:29 7:49 i'
[atulllon 9:45 4:46 8:09 6:30
jstus 10:03 6:02 8:25 6:48
anal Dover 10:31 5:31 8:55 7:19
ew Philadelphia... in:41 5::« 9:02 7:22
hrlchnvlllo 11:25 6:05 8JO 7:44
Heliport 1:30 8:10 10:00 ,<*
ollalro 8:25

DEPART.
Malu* Lino. ~2 4 6 I k" ci

n- m *. m. p. m.lp. m. fflj
rllalro 5:50 |38
ridRoport 6:05 i:<o| 6:00 3hrlchWlUc 4:15 8:10 2:45} " 3 SPMlndolnha... 5:04 S:« <:* » 4 ii ;>
unal Dover 6:11 4:10 7:15 ,'C
JHtUS § J ®:(1R'*3
[awlttnn 8:00 9.23j fniuii Fulton 6:1R 9:40 F 11
'urwlck f:2S 9:49 3;ii
trrllng 10:li 5:40wliie 6:«x> 10:1 s 6:46 <

hlppcwa Lnko 7:04 10:W 5:68 rj
culna . :1® 10:37 ti'.Q7
ester 10:49 6:19}
rooklyn 8:14 li:S4 7:01
levels nd 8:30| 11:60 7:1W ,.jc
U>ralh Branch. 12 tf li M

a. m. a. m. p. m.|p. ra. -j
e»tcr J»:I6 10;R0 6:40 Wl
rafton 8:43 11:07 6:W |:« ffl
lyria J*® 11:0 7:18 S:57 >
oraln 9:li H.afl 7Mi 4M ~j|
Trains Not. 1, 2. S and 8 dally botwesiv
levoland and Uhrlchsvilte. All other
aim dully, except Sundays.Klrctrlc car# lMtwoon Bridgeport and ,,

'heeling and Bridgeport and Martin'®
orry and Hrllalro.
Consult ORtmt* for general Information -i>
i to Ivost routes nrd passenger ratss to
1 points. M. Q. CARREL. O. P. JL ^


